
Andhra Pradesh
Governmcnt oflndia

BjtQD.POSI. Wt r  CK.r)UE

Order No. SEIAA/AP,?KM - 154/2013 3 3S2-

It.

Dt:03.09.2013

Sub: SEIAA, A,P. - 5.0 lla. Black (;alaxy Cranite Mine of M/s. Krishna Sai Cranites,
Sy.No. 98/l(p), 2&3 (P), liudawada (V), Chimakurthy (M), prakasam District _

EnviroDmental Cle:rrancc - lssued - Reg.

I. 'lhis has relerence to your application subtnitlcd vide lr. dt. 29.10.2012, seeking lnvironmental
Clearance lbr the proposed lllack (iataxy Cranite Mine in f'avour of M/s. Krishna Sai
Granites, Sy.No. 98/l (p), 2&3 (l'), lludawada (V), Chimakurthy (M), prakasam Distdct. Ir
was repoded that the nearest human habitation viz., Ramatheerthan (V) exists at a distancc of
about 500 m fiom the rnine lease area. It was noted that the capital investment of the project is
Rs.40.0 Lakhs and capacity ol the projcct is as lbllows:

III.

Mining of lllack (;al{xy Crrnitc - 691 nll/Annunl.

It is a semi-mechanized opencast quarry. lhc lllocks are cut by Llsing jack hammer clrilling,
blasting, wedge-cutting and cxcavation. 'lhe scparated blocks arc dressed manually. It is
repoded that the lil'e ofthe Mine is cstimatcd as 49 years. The total mine lease zrea is 5.0 I Ia.

The proposal has been cxamined and proccsscd in accordance with EIA Notification, 2006 and
its amendments lhereol.'lhe State l,evel Expcn Appraisal Committee (SEAC) examined the
application, in its meetings held on 04.12.2012 & 21.03.2013. The Sub-comminee constiruted
by the SEAC inspected thc site on 3l.l2.2012 and submillcd the rcpon.'l he p.oject is exempred
iiom the process ol public lrearing as thc mining lcasc area is less lhan 25 Ha., in accordince
with the guidelincs approvcd by the SlilAA, AP lbr processing the applications of mining
projects. Based on thc inibrmalion lirmishcd, presentation made by the proponent and the
environmental consull.urt M/s. Sri Sai Manasa Nature ltch (1,) I_td., Hyderabad; inspecrion
report ofthe Sub-Committee; thc Commitlee considered the project proposal and rccommended
for issue of llnr'ironmental Clearance. Ihc Slale l,evel Environment Impacr Assessmen!
Authodty (SEIAA), in irs mceting held on 09.04.20t 3 examined the proposal and the inspection
reporl of the sub committee and the rccommendations of SIIAC and decided to issue
Environmental Clearance subject 1() submission ol commitment by the proponent. l.he
proponent vide lr. dt. 27.06.2013 subnlittcd a oommitment in compliance with O.M.
dt.16.11.2010 issued by Moli&|, GOl. Ncw I)clhi. lhe SEIAA, A.p hereby accords
Environmental Clearance to thc projcct as mentioned at para no. I under the provisions <l1'
the EIA Notilication 2006 and its subscquent amendments issued under flnvironment
(Protection) Ac1, 1986 subject to implemontation of the lb owing specific and general
conditions:

A. Specific Conditions:

a) Air Pollutior:-
i. Wet drilling & $ire saw cutlitlg lncthocl slull bc adoptecl to control dLrsl emissions.

Delay detonators and shock tube initiation system lbr blasring shall be used so as to
reduce vibration and dust.

ii. Creenbclt shall be dcveloped along the boundary ol mining lease area with tall grou,ing
trees, u,ith the native spccies in consultation with the local DFo/Agriculture Department.

iii. Fugitive dust emissions liom all thc sources should be controlled regularly. Watcr
spraytng arrangement on haul roads, loading and unloading and ar transfer poinrs should
be provided and properly rnaintained.

iv. The proponent shall take approprialc measures to ensurc that the CLC shall comply with
the revised NAAQ norms notilied by Moli&|, Got on 16, | 1.2009.
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v, lhe following measures are to be implementcd kl reJucc air pollution during

transportation ol mineral:-

o lloads shall be graded to mitigate thc dusl enission.
. Watcr shall be sprinllcd at regular interval on thc main haul road and other

servicc roads by water sprinklers to suppress dust

vi, l-he following measurcs are to be implemented to rcducc Noisc pollution:-

! Proper and regular maintenance ofvehicles and other equipmcnl
l t,imiting time exposurc ofworkers to exccssivc noisc-
> lhc workers cmploycd shall be provided with protection equipment and

cannulfs ctc.
> Spccd of trucks entcring or leaving the mine is to be limited to moderate

spced of25 kmph to prcvcnt undue noisc liom cmpty trucks.

vii. Mcasures should bc taken to comply with thc provisions laid under Noise Pollution
(Regulation and Control) (Amendment) Rules, 2010; dt. 11.01.2010 issucd by the
MoE&F. COI 1C) control noise to the prescribed levels. Workers engagcd in operations of
HEMM, ctc should be provided with car plugs/mulh.

b) Water Pollution:-

i. The source o1'watcr is tankers. 'lotal water rcquiremcnt is 1.5 KLD. Out ol'that,
0.3 KLD is used for drilling and water sprinkling: 0.225 KLD is used for development of
green belt; 0.975 KLD is used lbr domestic purposc. Wastewatcr generated f-rom the

domestic scction is to be disposed inb septic tank followcd by soak pit.

ii. Garland drain and siltation ponds of appropriate sizc should be constructcd fbr the
rvorking pit to arrcst fiow of silt and sedincnt. lhe watcr so collected should be utilizcd
for watering the mine arca, roads, grccn belt developnrenl etc. lhe draitrs should be

regularly desilted, particularly after monsoon, and maintained properly.

iii, I{egular monitoring of ground walcr level and quality should bc carricd out by
establishing a nelwork of existing wclls by the prqicct proponcnt in and around project
area in consultation with Regional Director, CCiWB, Southern Region, I Iyderabad. Data
thus coliectcd should be scnt al rogular interyal to Molilr, CCiwA and CGWI], Southem,
Rcgion, Hydcrabad.

iv. Suitablc conscrvation mcasures 10 augmcnt groundwatcr resources in the arca shall be

planned and implcmented in consultation with Regional Director, CGWIJ, Southem
Region, Hydcrabad. Suitable mcasures should bc takcn lbr rainwater hdrvesting.

v. Permission liom the compctent authority should bc obtained for drawl ol ground water,
ifany. rcquircd lbr this project.

c) Solid waste :-

i. Topsoil, il any. shall be stackcd p()perly with proper skDc with adequalc mcasures and
should bc uscd lbr plantation purposc.

ii. The following measures are to be adopted to control erosion ofdumps.-

> Ilctcntiorttoe walls shall be providcd at thc lbot ol the dumps.

> Workcd out slopes arc to be stabilized by planting appropriatc shrub/grass
spccics on the slopcs.

iii. Waste oils, uscd oils generated liom the EM machincs, mining opcrations. il any, shall
bc disposed as per the Hazardous Wastes (Managemcnt, Handling, and transboundary
movemcnt) I{ules, 2008 and its ancndments thcrcol lo thc recyclers authorized by
APPCB.

B. General Conditions:
i, This ordcr is vrlid for a period of 20 years OR thc cxpir'- dnte of mine lcase period

issued by thc Government of A.l'., whichever is carlier. It was reporlcd that thc life
ofthe mine is 49 years.
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ll.

||t.

"Consent lbr llstablishntenl" & .'Conscnt lbr Operation.' shall be obtained from
Alldhra Pradesh Pollution Control lloard undcr Air and Water Act to carry on mining.

No change in mining tcchnoktgy and scope ol working shonld be made without prior
approval ol'the SItlAA, ,,\.P. No lurther expansion or modillcations in tlre mine shall
be carried out withoul prior approval ofrhe SEIAA, Ap/ MoE&F, col, New Delhi. as
Lrpplicrble.

The half-yearly compliance repons in respect ol'the tenns dnd conditions stiDulated in
this orJer & n)(rniloring rcport: shirll hc upl,raJcd irr thc wch.irc r,t thc prujcc(
pcriodically. It shall sinlultancously bc snbmitted jn hard antl sofl copies to the
SLIAA and Ministry's Regional ollice, Bangalore on I'r June and I't December of
each calendar year.

Ollicials liom the llegion{l Ollice ol Moll&F, l}angalorc who would be monllonng
the implemcntation ol onvironmental sali:guards should bc given lull co-opcratit nl
lircilities and documents/data by the project proponents during their inspection. A
completc set of all the documents shall be submitted to the CC|. Reeional (Jffice to
Mo[&]:. llanaalorc.

Iiour ambient air quality-monitoring stations should be established in the core zonc as
well as in the buffcr zone. l,ocation ol the stations should be decided bascd on the
meteorological data, topographical fbatures and environmentally and ecologically
sensitive targets and liequency of monitoring shor.rld be undertaken in consutranon
with the Statc Pollution Control Board.

Data on ambienr air quality should bc regularly submited to the Ministry including its
Regional Ollice located at Bangalore and the Slate pollulion Control lloard/ Central
Pollution Control Board once in six monrns.

Persdlnel uorking in dusty areds should $,car protcctive rcspiratory deviccs and rhey
should also be providcd with adcquatc troining and intbrmaiion on safety and health
asDects,

'l he project proponenl shall ensure that no natural watercourse aDd/or watcr resources
shall be obslrucled due lo any nining operations. Necessary salbguard measures to
protect the lirst ordcr streams, il'any, originating liom the minc lease shall be taken_

Occupalional health surveillance program ol the workers should be undertaken
pc odically b observe any contractions due lo exposure to dust and take correcttve
measures, ifneeded.

A separate environmental management cell with suitable qualified personnel should be
set-up under the control ol a Senior llxecutive, who will rcpon direclly to the Ilead of
the (Jrlranizalion-

The funds earmiuked lbr environmental proleolion measures (C.apital cosr ot
I{s 1.75 lakhs & Recurring cost ol'Rs. 0.J2 lakhs/annum) should bc kept in separarc
account and should not be diverted fror other purpose. year wise expenditure should be
reported to thc Ministry and ils Regiondl OlIce locatcd al tlangalore.

The proiect proponent shall subnril thc copies ol thc environmental clearance to the
Ileads of local bodies, Panchayats and Municipal Bodies in addition to the rclevant
ol'fices ol the (lovcrnment who in turn has to display thc same tbr 30 days liom the
date ol receipt.

'lhe project authorities should advertisc at least in two local newspapers widely
circulated, one ol'which shall bc in thc vemacular language of the locaiity concemed,
within 7 days of the issue ol'the clearance lcttcr inlirrming that the project has been
accorded environmental clearance and a copy oi the clearance letter is available with
the State Pollution Control lJoard and SEIAA. A.l).

vl.
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xv. The SETAA or any other conpetcnt authority may alter/modily the above conditions or

slipulate any f'urther condition in tlrc intcrcst ofenvironment protectron-

The proponent shall obtain all olher mandatory clearances liom respectivc

departments.

xvii. Environmental clearance is subjcct to tinal ordcr of the llon'ble Supreme Coutt of
India in the matter ol'Goa loundation Vs. Union of lndia in writ Petition (Civil)
No.460 of2004 as may be applicable to this project.

xviii. Any appeal againsl this llnvironmcntal Clearancc shall lic \a'ith the Nalional (irccn

Tribunal, ifprefened, r.rithin a period ol 30 days as prcscribed under Section 16 ofthe
National Grecn lribunal Act,2010.

xlx. Concealing the factual data or failure to comply with any ol'the conditions mentioned

above may result in withdrawal of this clearance and attract action under the

provisions of lnvironment (Protection) nct, 19116.

Thc SEIAA may rcvokc or suspend thc ordcr, if implemcntation of any of the abovc

conditions is not satisl'aotory. Thc StjlAA rcserves the right to alte/modily the above

conditions or stipulate any further condition in thc interesl ofenvironment protection.

'fhe above conditions will bc onlirrocd intcr-alia, undcr the provisions of thc Waler
(Prevention & Control of l'ollulion) AcL 19'14, the Air (Prevention & Control of
Pollution) Act, 1981, the llnvironnrenl (Protcction) Act, 1986 and thc Public Liability
Insurance Act. 1991 alonq with thcir amcndments and rules

xt.

xxi.

sd/-
MI]MBER SECRETARY

SEIAA, A.P.

sd/-
CHAIRMAN,
SEIAA, A,P.

To
Sri S. Vcnkateswara Rao, MaDaging Prrtncr,
M/s. Krishna Sai Granites,
(5.0 Ha. Black Galaxy Granite Mine),
S.V.R. Complex, M.M. Road,
Ongolc, Prakasam District.
Ph. 9848152909/9885280666.
e-mail : infol@-!rilb4qsa!grq!i1c!.qq!4

sd/-
MEMBER

SEIA.{, A.P.

- 't.c.F,B,O.ll-

/\r
A^"'-1"..'"$lV

- ,)enror f-nvlronmcnlal l,nernccr

W (unii-r)
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